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CON* TOWX~ CAN'T 
[TrUNK OF ONE 9RABS AND OUR 

«ALEHOAR FROM 
-flOtt) SAM SO«ffi OHC El-SE 
CMS-OTHER EXAMPLES-?

FRCXA SettUUTZES, AN'THE LAWN 
W8AFFERTYS

AN' ujEtet COMMA BORROW THE
SNOW SHOUEL

FROM THE 
UAUANS-

OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Pun"

By RA3 BERRY

See? I told you. Here ii a 
contribution from New York from 
The Bat and It Is oh stationery 
of the N. T. Blltmore. The N. T. 
BHtmore Is connected right up with 
the Od. Central Station and I 
fenem The Bat was so tired when 
 lie got Into Gotham that she Just 
took a room ri^ht there. Well, 
here is what this here letter says:

Greetings, Rat, to you and all 
Other Torrantulas, from The Bat
 nd The Dlnebat. Of course, as
 on doubtless e«n>eeted. we are 
kt the BHtmore here. 

East, West 
Blltmore's Best.

We saw n slim on a truck here 
Jresterday. It said Sam Levy, Cali 
fornia Fruits.

What kind does he carry? 
Prunes or what? Anyway It Pays 
to Advertise. THE BAT.

Gee Whiz. The Bat'i wrttn 
Bhort poems. Now Til write one 

East. West, 
Blltmore's Best 

. Thatsa Joke, 
• , The Bat's broke.

Now about that fruit truck. Sam 
probably opened up that blzness 
while he was In New Tawk. Nope, 
It wouldn't he prunes. Probably 
applesauce. It's jewsler.

of last

football expert.
an pose as 

Among
teams which Spud picks to win Is
Harvard
Kla Tech

against Dartmouth, Oeor-
Alabama, Northwest- 

ne, ana Princetc
Colgate. All the

football sage Murpn
good prize fight fan.

Verne Babcock considers himself 
a pretty good dopester, but just to 
snow that he don't know nothing 
why Spud and me, although neither 
of us is what you would call gam- 
boleera, bets Verne 60 cents per 
each that Cornell don't score Sat. 
And Verne he flggers he has got a 
pair oC fish on his line so he says 
I'll take them there bets. Cornell 
didn't hav 
Nobuddy

no game scheduled Sat. 
hurt.

that says 
DRIVE ON 

BULGARS. Well everybody and 
his bro. needn't be so smart. If 
they had to write 2 cols, of edi 
torial every wk. they would pull 
some twisters too and besides when 
you're talking about civilize* Eu 
rope why you don't mean Greeks 
and Bulgars.. They're always -fight 
Ing somebody.

They a 'flock of us from

Somebody makes a attempt Sat 
a. m. to gret Ben Rappaport to pitch 
a nickel on Illinois vs. Michigan 
Ben he klnda cocks his head 
one side and says No, not with 
Benneh Priedman playing quarter 
back for Michigan. Why if Mlchi 
gan can't stop Grange, Benneh I 
liable to buy him off right ther 
on the field. Nope I aintagonna 
bet on Illinois.

Yr». truly i« a pretty good dope- 
ster. I picks Michigan to win and 
Dartmouth to win and they both 
win. About the other teams 
picks that didn't come through I 
will say nothing at this time be 
cause I am running thl» here 
'olyum and I ain't-gonna let myself 

be held up to ridicule except when 
n away on my vacation.

Well them football games 
Sat Is over and while Spu 
phy ain't Quite so bjue as 
last wk. he still has cot

Spud Murphy's selections 
next Sat is as follows: He says 

Navy will beat Michigan and 
Yale will beat the Army. Please 

3 the applesauce.

Everybody and his bro. hat been 
kidding me because I wrote a long 
editorial about peace In Europe 
and the clay our paper come out 
why the biff town papers come O'

I

The new winter "Red 
Grown" is the achieve 
ment of all our 47-years 
of gasoline-making expe- 
riencel-split-second start 
ing smooth acceleration 
 tremendous power-en 
ergy mileage! On sale at 
Standard Oil Service Sta 
tions and "Red Grown" 
dealers.

ST A ND ARD OIL COM PANY 
(California)

Torrance went in to L. A. and Been 
the opening ahow of this here 
What Price Glory and for the bene 
fit of them as thinks What Pric 
Glory may have something: to 
with Glory as it applies to the 
after life, why we'll say right here 
that they is all wrong- but still and 
at the same time everybody shouh 
ought to see that show. Them sol 
dlers cussed /so much In that then 
show that when the curtain wen 
down the last time why the wif< 
of one in our party she says com* 
let'8 get the hell out of here.

Ben Lingenfelter he was al 
dressed up like a old woman at a 
Sunday School class party over to 
Scott Ludlow's house Tues. p. m 
and he come in our back door-with 
a false face on and our dawg 
pretty near et him up and Ben 
he pot scared and he lifted up th 
false face and says nice doggie 
and the dawp she was okay then 
and Ben says he guesses the d 
la right in assuming that preachers 
should always have an open- 
tenance and shouldn't never

:oun-

BRIEF NEWS

Awnlnga and Tents
Camping Outfit* 

Quality Reasonable Price*  
Hawthorne Awning Co.

Lock Box 267, Hawthorne, Calif.

Curtains for Sleeping Porches, 
nlngs. Tents, Auto covers. Haw- 
 no Awning Co., Lock Box 267,

Hawthorne. Adv.

The youne. people of the Key- 
one Christian Endeavor and the

Fun and Study Clubs of Lomlta 
111 Join In celebrating Hallowe'en 
might at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Nldever of Keystone.

George G. Watson was elected 
captain of the freshmen football 

 i of the California School of 
Technology.

r. and Mrs. George Taylor of 
Cypress street were guests of Mr. 

id Mrs. F. J. Zeller at the Lions' 
nner dancp, at Redondo Beach 
 Iday evening.

The firemen of Harbor City will 

next Saturday evening.

Mr Mrs. C. A. Crane of 
venue were entertained 

t cards Saturday evening by Mrs. 
3. Tominras of White's Point.

^ullam of the U. S. 8. Vtrplnla.

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 
No. 264

fFriAR AVTCNTrR ANT) POP-
TIONS OF OTITRR STREETS

AND ALLEYS  

How About Your 
Drinking Water?

You refuse tainted meat and vegetables, but how 
about your Drinking Water?

Manufacture your own Pure Drinking Water at a 
small monthly rental in your own home or place of 
business. 1 month, $1; 6 months, $6.00.

Recommended by leading physicians and hospitals.

Duplex Water Percolator Co.
Torranoe

Phone 288-J
-Gardena Moneta

1811 Andreo Ave.

A Resolution of the Board of Trus 
tees of thi> Cltv of Torranop, 
rvillfornln. Derlnrlnir Its Inten 
tion to Order the Improvement ol

Portions of Other Streets and 
Alleys Within Said City.

Thp Bonrd of Trustees of the 
fltv of Torrance. California, pur 
suant to the "Improvement Act of 
1S11" nnd the "Improvement B"nd 
Art of 191K." do resolve, declare

SECTION 1. That, the public in 
terest nnd convenience require nnd 
that It In the Intention of the 
Hoard of Trustees of the Cltv of 
Torrance to order the following 
work to he done and Improvement 
to be made within said City, to- 
wlt:

That CEDAR AVFNITE from the 
north line of Carson Street to the 
produced south line of the east 
nnd west allev In Block 87 of the 
Torranr<> Trnot  -r Map Book 22. 
nages 94 nnd OB. record* of T,os 
Angeles Countv. he graded at n 
width of thlrtv-flve feet (SB) on 
ench side of tho center line thereof, 
nnd that the roadwHV nortlon 
thereof be navpd with six («> 
Inch Cement Concrete navemont 
nn<1 thnt cement ronrrvtn curbs

Hi., xnmo, nnd that a
md

and
That TIEEPH AVENUE

the east Hoe of Beech Avenue, and
That SIERRA STREET, from 

the east line of Cedar Avenue to 
a point one hundred sixty (160) 
feet east of the east line of Acacia 
Avenue, and

That portions of REDONDO 
BOULEVARD, from the east lin 
of Cedar Avenue to the east line 
.of Madrid Avenue, and

That ELDORADO STREET, from 
the east line of Cedar Avenue to 
the west line of Madrid Avenue, 
and

That SONOMA STREET, from 
the east line of Cedar Avenue to 
the west line of Madrid Avenue, 
be graded and that the roadway 
portions thereof be paved with 
five (6) Inch cement concrete pave 
ment and that cement concrete 
walks and curbs be constructed 
thereon, and

That portions of CARSON 
STREET, from the west line of 
Cedar Avenue to the east line of 
Madrid Avenue, be graded and 
paved with asphaltlc concrete pave- 

it and that cement concrete 
ks and curbs be constructed 

thereon, and
That SIKRRA STREET, as here- 

nabove hounded, be Improved hv 
:he construction therein of certain 
innltary sewers and appurtenances, 
md

Thnt portions of the ALLEYS 
ir all of the ALLEYS, as shown 
in the t>lans therefor. In Blocks

 JS. G4. 6B. 81, «2. 63. 64. 65. SO. 88. 
Rfl. 90, 91 and 92 of the Torran(W 

 t. herelnabove mentioned, bo 
eroded and that sanitary 
muse laterals and all anpur 
'or a complete sewer system he
 onstnicteil In portions, of th<

That all of the said work or Im- 
irovement herelnabove mentioned 
ir described, he done at the place 
o the extent and In the mann 
'hown on the plans nnd detailed 
Irnwines therefor on file In thP
Office of the City Engineer of said 

, and In accordance with
<?npclfleatlons No. 2B. on flln In 
ho office of the City Clerk of said 
Htv.
All

hereto

f which pinna, detailed 

escrlntlon of the said work

hereby made part

SECTION 2. That the said pro- 
io=ed work or Improvement. In the 
infnlon of the said Board of Trus- 
PPS. Is of more than locnl or 
irdlnarv mihllc hpneflt. nnd the 
osts and expenses of snld nro-

inrphv mndp, ctmrsreablp, upon a 
llstrlct which said district the 
old Board of Trustees hereby rte- 
Inrps to he the district benefited 
v the said proposed work or Im-

nv the costs nnd expenses thoreo^
 htch snld district Is hounded and 
pBorlhPd as follows, to-wlt: 
BfrlTinlne" at. a point /160) onp 

undred flfty'fpet. at right anelps. 
'pst of the west line of Cedar 
venue and three hundred (3001
 pt south of the south line of 
nr»on Street Thence north nar- 
llpl to the said west llnp. of Cednr 

lue to nolnt of Intersection
with sterl-v odliotlo

of T.ot 1. Block 87.

?ool< 32. palms 94

st nlontr the 
lrt lln

Countv. ThPnci 
nld produced line

nd the easterly 
the lUtheast

if lot 3 of Block 81 of salrt 
Tract. Thence south In a direr* 

to the southeast corner of 
15, said Block 81, Thennn 
easterly In a direct linn to 
northwest corner of Lot 20. 

Block 79. of said Trnet, .Thence 
iuth alonff thp "nrct 1'ne of Acacia 
venue to a point thereon twenty 

20) feet south of .the porthwoat 
of Lot 14 of said Block 79, 
cast parallel to the north 
said Lot 14 to a point In 

he east line of Madrid Avenue,

orne

Thence south along the st lln

Tlml MAH100PA STREET, fl

f Madrid Avenue to a point there- 
nty-flve (25) feet south of 

outhweat corner of Lot 17, Block 
5, said Tract, Thence east parallel 

iorth line of said Lot 16 
o a point in the east line of said 
x>t 16, Thence south In a direct 

the northeast corner of 
if said Block 65, Thence 

outh to the southeast corner of 
>, Block 60, of said Tract, 
ce south In a direct line to 
southeast corner of Lot 28, 

aid Block 60, Thence west to the 
lUthwest corner of said Lot 21, 
livncu south along the east line 

f Madrid Avenue to the northwest 
orner of Lot 16, Block. 52, of said 
'ract, Thence east to the north- 
ast corner of said Lot 16, Thence 
outh to the northeast corner of 

Lot 12, »ald Block 52, Thence south 
long- the east line of said Lot 12 
nd the southerly prolongation of 
uimi to a point three hundred 
800) feet, at right angles, south 
t the south line of Carson Street, 
"hence went In a direct line to 
h« point of beginning; excepting 
iuni the above district any public 
treet, alley or boulevard Included 

ili«rcln.
SUCTION 3. Notice is hereby 

Klven that serial bonds to r«pre- 
Hi'tit unpaid nsBCHHments and to 
IM-UI Int.'LSI ut the rule of seven

(7) per cent per annum, will be 
Issued hereunder In the manner 
provided by the "Improvement 
Bond Act of 1915," the last In 
stallment of whlch'sald Bonds shall 
mature nine (9) years from the 
second (2d) day of July next suc 
ceeding ten (10) months from their 
date.

SECTION 4.' Notice Is hereby
given that on Monday, the 16th
day of November, 1925, at seven
(7) o'clock P.M., In the Council
Chamber of the City Hall of the
said City of Torrance, California,
ny and all persons having any ob-

lectlons to the proposed work or
Improvement may appear before
ie said Board of Trustees and
how cause why said pronosed
 ork or Improvement should not
f carried out In accordance with

this resolution.
SECTION B. ThP Cltv Clork 

ihall cause this Resolution of Tn- 
pTitton to be mibllslied twice 'n- 
ho Torranre Herald, a wopklv 
ipwsnnner nubllshed »nd circulated 
n sold Cltv and herpby dpslpnatprt 
or thnt rmrposp hv tHo said Board 
if Trustpps of snld Cltv.

The Board of Trustees do not 
'potn It ndvtonhlo thst the Clerk 
nnll copies to thn. owners or thp 
ptmtpd ownprs. nnd tho Cltv Clprk

SECTION 6. Thp Street Sunpr. 
itenrtont of said Cltv Is hereby 
Irprtpd to nost notlrps of Tm-

Don't go through your auto- 

life on the hit or miss plan. 

Take out the Insurance you 

need and take fear out of your 

life. Let us explain thoroughly 

how you can be thoroughly 

protected.

AdontPd nnd nrmroved this 26th 
day of October. 192B.

R. .T. T1ETNTNOER. 
Prpsldent of tho Bnnrd nf 

Trustees of the City of 
Torrance. Calif. 

Attest:
A. H. BARTLETT, 

Cltv Clerk.

State of California, County of Los 
Angeles, City of Torrance.

I hereby certify that the fore-
>lng Resolution of Intention was 

duly and regularly Introduced and 
adopted by the Board of Trustees 
of the City of Torrance, California, 
at an adjourned regular meeting 
thereof, held on the 26th day of 
October, 192B, by the following 
vote, to-wit: .

Ayes: Deinlnger, Fitzhugh, and 
Torrence.

Noes: None.
Absent: Brooks and Smith.
Dated this 27th day of Oc 

tober, 1925.
A. H. BARTLETT, 

City Clerk of the City of 
(Seal) Torrance, California,

L. B. Kelsey
( Successor to Foley AY Kelsey) 

 Where Insurance It Not
• Sideline"

1405 Maroehna Ave., Torranoe 
Inanranoe PKon* 135-M Loam

Floor Paint
"HARDWARE" 

REEVE
Torrance

SAVE with 
SAFETY

DRUGSTORE

KANTLEEIf 
Hot Water Bottle* II

Can't leak because it's mad* in 
one piece.

No Mam*, no patches.
Made of the fineet rubber and
Guaranteed for t

DOLLEY 
DRUG CO.
Tfte y«MCq£fc Drug Man 

Phone 10 Torranoe

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

See 
TOM FOLEY

1405 Marcelina Ave.

After your morning shower there await 
yon makli tkffled in hair-drewing, man 
icuring and all the personal attention* 
you may desire. The quality of Ail Mr- 
vice ha* made. the IXM Anode* I imltrd 
a favorite of thousand*' of appreciative 
women travelers.

Other apecfaj tCTvlce feature* on t 
barber, valet <erHoe for men aad women. bcdw, 
buffet and tfaraagh dining car «u>k». equal to that of me 
be«t oocmopolitan hoteli.

STRAIGHT THROUGH to CHICAGO
"••al *«rTl«« Every Mil* •! tfca

Lv. Lo> Angela - 10:51 »-m Ar. CUcago - 8tSO

Through deepen daily to Chicago, Omaha, 
St. Look. Kanu* Cfcr. Dearer, St. I'M, 

B«te and Salt Ltke City.

UnionPdcific
J. V. CARROLL, D. F. A P. A. 

101 West 7th St. San Pedro Tel 1073

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

Phone 135-M Torrance

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

SECOND HAND
FURNITURE

LEWIS RIPPLE
New and Second Hand Furniture

1927 Carson St., Torrance Phone 73-W

The New
SPECIAL SIX SEDAN, $1510.00 

ADVANCED SIX SEDAN, $1755.00
4-wheel brakes, tull balloon tires and 5 disc wheels 
are included at no extra cost. Price delivered here.

The reason for the record-break 
ing sales success of this Sedan is 
right here in this sentence it 
offers far more for the money   
in QUALITY and in VALUE.

16303 So. Vermont Ave. Phone 251, Gardeni 
Serving Qardena, Torrance, Lornka, Moneta, 
Redondo, Hermoea, Manhattan and Compton

O


